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Republican Presidential Nom-
inee Notified.

GREAT GATHERING AT CANTON

Candidate Strongly Approves
Platform.

Says It Is Entirely to His
Liking.

THE AWFUL MINE DISASTER.

Distressing Scene at the
Closed Shaft.

New Source of Dread Is De-

veloped.

Cahto. Jane 39 The members
of the committee appointed by the
SL Louis contention to notify ex-G-

McKlnloy of his nomination tot
the presidency arrived here from
Cleveland at 11:40 this morning on
a special train. They were met at
the station by a reception committee
who escorted them to carriages
which formed part of the parade of
citisens, troops, cavalry, G. A. B.,
etc., to McKlolejr's home. A large
crowd of people had assembled about
she residence, and the open space re-
served for the committee and party
was soon filled after they had been
seated. Just as the crowd quieted
down Gov. McKinley stepped for-

ward on the porch and was greeted
with an ovation, cheer after cheer
rising from the crowd. Senator
Thurston then stepped upon the
porch and in his fiery eloquence de-

livered the official notification. He
was given enthnsiastio applause and
was frequently interrupted with
cheers. At 13:20 Got. McKinley
arose to respond and the cheering
was renewed. When quiet was re-

stored, and after thanking the party
through the committee he said in
part: "The qiostions to be settled
In the contest this year are
of as serious importance as
any great government problems that
have confronted us in the past quar
ter or a century. They command
settlement free from partisan preiu
dlee beneficial to ourselves, befitting
the honor and grandeur of the repub-
lic. Our domestie trade must be
won back and our idle workingmen
employed at American wages: our
foreign trade, cut off by adverse na
tional legislation, must be recpaned
Protection and reciprocity should
again command the earnest encour
agement of the government. The
income of the government thould
equalise the necessary and proper
eipenditares. The national .credit
mast, and will, be upheld and
strengthened. The American people
bold the financial honor of our rov
erament as sacred as our flag. They
hold its preservation above party
realty. The money of the United
States of every kind, paper, silver
and gold, must be as good ae the
best la the world. It must not only
be current at fall face value at home,
but must be counted at par In every
commercial center of the globe. The
dollar paid the farmer,, wage earner.
or pensioner must continue forever
equal in purchasing and debt paying
power to ine aouar paid any govern
meat creditor. The platform adopted
oy me republican national conven
tion has my unqualified approval.
It Is a matter of gratification to me
that its declaration of principles is
so direct, clear and emphatic."

When . Msj. McKinley concluded.
the visitors were presented Individ
uslly to Got. and Mrs. McKinley,
who shook each one's hands. Hon
Merk Hanna presided over the cere-mon-v.

The compaay then ad
journed to ft tent oa the rear of the
lswa where a simple but dainty
lunch was served.

Tfce SUM Hamr.
WlLKKHBAKKK. l'f. JOBS 39 The

excitement at the twin shaft at Pitta,
ton where nearly a hundred miners
are entombed continues. The
stricken families are frensied.
The wives and children standing

ear the opening urge the rescuers
to greater efforts. The situation
practically unchanged from lat
nighty It is generally believed
among the experienced miners that
the an are all dead. The time
wheuthemeu will be reached de--
peads apo. whether the atop la com- -

pletely choked with debris or not. II
not, the resetters will probablj retch I

the men wlthia 21 boon; otherwise
ft m tinwn rr i hr. t m TKo '
-- . j J .

workers this afternoon encountered
a new difficulty. The water is pour-
ing into the slope. It is thought it
comes from the Susquehanna rirer.
It true, the whole mine will be
flooded and it will be months before
the bodies are gotten out.

VERY MUCH LIKE WHITE MEN.

rlpla Traredjr, the Feature of Which
Is That Iadiaas are Involved.

klkxa, Mont, June 89. Two men and
or. roraan diwl, nnd a man under arrest

(

ZZS?7r It?, UJthe,P0u.U of
roan s per--

fldy. le dead are: Panl Vlnette, a h I

breed, hfc wife, and
full blxl-- Indian. The man under

arrest is "Makea-thc-Flre.- " a brother of
ho dead Indian. The scene was the

Ulorkfoot rcTTation. ,

had been paying nt--
tentlon to Vlnette wife In eplto of V
nette's protenta. Wednesday he catiirht
the couple, abme and took a shot at the In.
dian, who escaped uninjured, vowing ven
geance.

Next day inette mounted his horse to
hunt for niiwtintt cattle. He had not Dro--
ceeded far when two shots were heard and
A inette s horse came back riderless. Took

and Siakes-thn-Fir- e rode uu
saying they had killed Vincttc, Then,
with Mrs. Vlnette, the trio rode nwav.
Mounted police followel and next morn
ing two shot were heard In a clump of
bUHhea. An Investlimtion revealed the
biNlies of Mrs. Vlnette and

lie had killed her by shooting her
through the head, and himself in a like
manner. Makes-th- o Fire was captured la-

ter and locked up on the charge of mur
der.

Complication, or a "Lynching Bee."
WlSMTOX, X. C, June SU. In Allegheny

county Scott MrCraw nnd Pet Poup were
not ana ktlleu trom ambush by unknown

parties. Both men were prominent citi-sen- s.

McCrow, a few years ago, whilo
jnilcd shot and killed a member of a party
wnicn lynrncu a man minimi Slaughter
fruin Virgiuia. It is liclicved Mct'raw
was shot by friends of the man he killed.
There Is talk of lynching if the guilty nif
ties are caught.

Convention or the Irian Race.
NEW York, June 39. The Irish National

Federation of America has issued to its
branches in this country a notice of the
Irish race convention to m held In Dublin
on Sept. 1. The convention Is called by
the councilor the federation in Ireland
and the chairman of the Irish party.
Each branch of the federation in America
is entitled to ono delegate to the conven
tion.

Phenomenon In Meteorology.
ALTOS, Ills., June 29. The phenomenon

of snow within a week of the Fourth was
witnessed here Saturday morning. The
wind was blowing from the northwest and

drizzling rain was falling. The snow
molted twenty feet above ground, and was
not icon ble only from tipper windows. The
precipitation ot anow was but for a few
minutes.

Emperor Wllnrlra Studying Finance.
JJKHLIS, June 29. The currency issue In

the I'nlted States as a pol'tieal factor is
engaging the particular ni. mtion-o- f the
cuiierar, who has been much Interested in
recent artirli-- s uixm this subject which
havo appeared in American magazines, etc.

Prince Ordained a Priest.
DERIS, June 29. l'rineo Max, of Saxony,

has been ordained a rrlct and will cele
brate, hi first mass Aug. tin the Ilomnn
Catholic rhun'h nt Ihvsdcn and in tho
presence of the entire court.

Wheel (iocs a Mile In 1:39 t-- S.

OMAHA, June . Tho world's record
fur one mile on a tandem and an eight
Inp track wns broken by I'lxley and Ho
tail, ot unialia. in 1:K 3-- The former
record was 2:c'S'.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

A train collision near Colorado Springs.
Cola, killed Engineer Michael Shannon
and seriously hurt Engineer O'Kourke
and Fireman Connors.

The St Louis, Peoria nnd Northern
railway has acquired the title of the St.
Ioiils and Eastern, the St. Louis and
Peoria and the North and South railways

Five tnunWrcrs were sentenced on Sat--
unlay by ra'pederal court at Paris, Tex.,
to be hanged 4.

An adnlt tarantula and 90 yonng ones
captured In a bunch tf bananas at

Cincinnati.
Fmlerlck Beck, treasurer of the Crimdo

I reek Mining company at Boston, went
to sleep In his ollice nt noun leaving the
office and safe doors unlocked. While ha
slept Si.iMl was taken Inmi the safe.

Miss Pearl HI. k was instantly killed.
several other persons severely hurt and
tmirh property ilamoged by a tornado thai
visited the vicinity of Owensboro, Ky.

The strike of the employes of the Cleve
land Stone company Is still on and the
h night of Labor are directing it.

James K. Gentry, the alleged "lover
who murdered Madge Yorke, the actress.
at Philadelphia, has been found guilty of
ruurcer in the nrst degree.

Nettle R. Craven Is the latest woman
claiming to have a claim on the estate of
the late henator Fair on the ground of
having been his "com mon law"wife. The
attorneys for the heirs say her papers are
lurgcnca.

John Phillips and Jacob WIrnle were
killed by an explosion of giant powder In
a coal mine at Belt, Mont. John Hoyt
was laiaiiy nun.

Prince Lief won the Milwaukee Derby,
m was posnea so close by Mnskalonge
tnai nn naer naa to nse whin and spur.

The new National party, the off-sho-

of the Prohibition party, has organized its
state committee In Masaachoetta,

American bicycles are so successful in
the English market that the newspaoera
over there are taking note of the fact.

The tin plate working scale is still un-
settled and all the factories In the coun-
try will clnse tomorrow nntil the Amal-
gamated association can settle with the

Insist on harms: juat what joe.
call for when joa ro to boy Hood's
Rnrsttmrrfla- - ftk fin "T.." biuj
iriue7ad .exVe.

MINERAL WEALTH

Dug from the Earth in
Country in 1895.

FOOTS UP KOBE THAH 1600,000,000.

Iron, the Freeteae atetate aad Coal Fig-ur-e

an Enormous Total, the Two Former
Beaching; --JO, 3,S79 Product Com-par- ed

with the Tear Before Shows a Do-cu- m

la Prices aad a Step Toward Re-
covery from the Depression.

Wasitixgtos, Jane 29. The mineral
pruuucis 01 ice iiiicu oiaies Ior me cai--

, , ,

the mineral resources report of the United. , .Pl8 The
VJ x. tray.

cnlcI OI slon. shows the total value ot
products to have- - been 9611,795,290. This
stands against a product valuation of
Soi7.3G6.aM for 1894. an Increase of tHO.OOO.- -
ooo. The quantity and value of the Tari--
ons products for the year were as given in
the following, the bases of the calculation
being tons for iron, coal, ores, etc.; ounces
for silver and gold: barrels for waters.
cement, etc., and thousands for brick, etc

Value of Metals or Various Kinds.
Metals show the following figures: Pig

Iron, 9,446,308; $105,W8.530. Silver,
160,7tS6,300. Gold, 273,829; $47,--

-

000,000. Copper, 381,108,868; t33,082,340.
Lead, 101,440; $10,(565,040. Zinc, 89.6S6;
K28,020. Quicksilver, 36.104; fl.Xi7.131;
Aluminium, 920,000; $4tH.OOO. Antimonv,4; $08,000. Nickel, 10,302; S3.091. Plat-
inum. 150; SHOO. Total value. S270, 453,979.

Coal, Clay, Cement and So Forth.
In the other mineral products coal gives

the greatest result, as follows. Bitumin
ous coal, 1X,118.193; $115,749,771. Pennsyl-
vania, 61,785,122; $K2,019,272. Building
Stone, ; Li4,688,81. Petroleum, 52,- -
B83,&J6; $57,fi91,S7!t. Natural gas, ;
$13,qo,650. Brick clay, ; $9,000,000.
Clay (all other than brick), 360,000; $S0O,-0- ).

Cement, 8,371,401; $5,482,254. Min
eral waters, 21,463,543: 4.254,237. Phos
phate rock, 1,007.773; $3,497,918. tnlt, 13,- -
069,649; $4,423,OS6. Limestone for iron
flux, 5,247,949; $2,623,974. Zinc shit, 25,-00- 0;

$12,030,000. Uypsnm, 265,503; $307,447.
Borax, 11,918,000; $595,900. Mineral paints,
51,375; $618,353. Then there are grind-
stones, asphaltuiu, various rare minerals
and precious stones make up the total for
these products of $341,341,311.

Shows That Prices Are Lower.
The report in summarizing conditions

says: "1 he general increase is a long step
towards recovery from tho depression to
which the mineral industry, like all
others, has been subjected. Tho total
value is slightly less than the greatest we
have ever known, which was over $648,
OOO.ooo, In 1892, In terms of Quantities
produced, instead of value received, 1S95
is greatest in other words, prices ore
lower.

Increase In the Gold Output.
'Tho United States shared in the general

increase in gold production, the Increase
being shown in nearly all the gold pro-
ducing states, but coming principally
from Cripple Creek and other new camps
in Colorado. The steady increase in the
gold product since 1892 was kept up dur-
ing 1895, increasing from 1,010,816 ounces
in 1894 to 2,273.629 ounces in 1895. Silver
production fell to 47.000,000 ounces from
49.501,122 ounces in 1894 with coining val
ues respectively ot 60,706,300 and $64,- -
000,000.

The Product of Petroleum.
"Petroleum productionshoweda nntalilo

increase, csix-ciall- in Ohio, Indiana and
California, and the year a other features
are decrease in stocks, rise in prices and
extension southward of profitable produc
ing districts in the Appalachian range.
Tho total coke product in 1S95 was largest
ana the previous year tho smallest in re
cent years. .

END OF A REFORMER'S CAREER.

Phoebe Cousins Complains That Hers Ii
' One of Dispelled ilia.Ions. ,

ST. Louis Juno 29. The following ex
tract from a letter from Miss Phoebe Con-sin-s,

dated Los Angeles, Cal., June 22, ac-

knowledging a contribution sent her by a
St. Logis woman who admires her and is
grateful for her work in tho cause of
woman suffrage, has been made public:
"If I have rendered any service to the
cause of humanity which has made the
burden less grievous to bear to' those who
are not able to voice their sorrows or to
lift the pressure from heavy hearts, I am
content with the memory thereof, but it
seems to me that the moral of my case, as
well as that of others, who have spent their
lives in tho ungracious work of reforma
tion, is:

t waste your energies in trying to
reform tho world; it does not want to be
reformed. Make for yourself the only
harnnr in time ot trouble the sweet so--

curity ot a peaceful home and let the
world take care of itself, for it will never
take care of you In time of adversity. This
may seem like treason, but after the van el
experiences through which I have passed
I am forced to confess that it is the sunt'
ming up or not n observation and exper
ience, and to my mind covers the wide
range of totality."

CAUSES HER FATHER TO SUICIDE.

The Actress Who Challenge Jlam Corbett
to a Boxing Match.

BTAVIA. X. Y., June 29. Jerome Row-
an, a rich banker, nnd father of Lansing
Rowan, the California actress who has
challenged Corbett to meet her in a scien
tific sparring contest, committed suicide
by shouting himKlf through the heart.

By his side lay a copy of rVrturday'e
edition of the Itatavia Daily Aews con
taining a dispatch announcing that his
daughter had challenged Corbett. Mr.
Rowan left a letter addressed to his wife.
the contents of which she declines to make
public.

The Canada Is Not a Wander.
Tobosto, Jans 29. There was

than usual interest in Saturday's Royal
Yacht club race for the Murray cup be
cause the Canada, the syndicate yacht that
is to compete with the Chicago boat Vence- -
dor. was out for the first time. The com
petitors of the Canada were the Selma and
Vreda. The syndicate boat finished three
minutes behind the Sclma, but the owners
say this was folly rTprrted, ae the sails
were new aad the crew waa swt .'

ith. the boat.

Absolutely Pure.
A cream ol tartar baking powder. Highest

of all in leavening strength Latest United
Statew Oovamment Food Report.
Born Baktss Powskb Co., Nbw Toms Cm

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

Sawed building stone,
Ashlar and trimmings
a specialty.

Fori cheapness, durability and
beauty excelled by none. This
stone does not wash or color the
wall with alkali, etc. Plans sent
us for estimates will receive
careful attention and be returned
promptly at our expense.

Quarries 12 miles from' Bock
Island on the (J., B. sQ.B. B.
Trains Nos. 5 and 10 will stop
and let visitors off and on.

Bridge stone, corn crib
blocks and foundation
stone any size desired.

Samples of Stone and Photos of
Buildings can be seen at Boom
No. 12, Mitchell & Lynde's build-
ing. Address:

Arthur Burrall, manager,
Rock Island or Colona, 111.

Woltman Jeweler.
The

We are showing our

Usual line of fine

Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry and
i

Silverware.

Fred Woltman, Jeweler.

Reliable Goods at
Bock-Botto-m Prices.

1805 8IC030 ATE5UE.

PUEITY AM EXCELLENCE
18 THE MOTTO AT

r BBS

Bite's UqwrEonm

Import r and wholesale dealer.Year, of erpriaes and ta
best of isetliti. .

Nc'a 1616-161- 8 Third Ava. Tyrnmivn

Reidy
Bros.

Real Estate
Insurance and Loans

Boom 4, Hitefcell e. Ljwde b'af.
TelepfcoB 1002.'

AROT

THE LONDON
Words Arc Dot Wind. "Ads"

m

Goods Never Lie,

if 'JL'-fct-
X O U Jbt

$7.37)

Hay

Hundreds the best dressed Rock Island
wearing $7.37 suits that others sell for $12

$15. Plenty cheaper you want 'em.

Everyone selling cheap suits at high pricespoorly
made goods are dear at any price. Our suits are the
best made kind (none made better) at an extra
low price.

Your money back without a murmur you are not
perfectly satisfied. Remember we press your suit
without cost to you, providing its bought of us.

Undersell Everybody.

SPEOALSALE Jl
THIS WEEK

ON

Dining Chairs,

Iron Beds,

Rockers,

Carpets,

Refrigerators,

Baby Carriages.

SEE US FOR- - "3

Bargains

Dafcnrbn Mtuni

& OiHp Cl,

924. 326. 828 Bradj Si, f

DATESPQST.
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Old age can be attained by the proper use of in
vifforating tonics. The Rock Island Brewing Co's
products are all the results of scientific labor and
the most improved apparatus, preserving' in the
highest degree 'the health giving qualities of the
beverage.

A

OITICEB8.

Us.

Bod: IdaM BroTing Oo.

BOTTLED GOODS SPECIALTY. raoro tots.

iMotrofimel VmUt the
Cat Law.

BOOT CLAMP. TLU
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